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FRUITCAKE 
Is like Xmas Eve 
without Santa Claus.

CLAUSSEN’S
**Silice 1841—SoBth’ajfiavorite**
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COUKTY TREASURER’S NOTICE 
1929 >
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The >ooks of the County Treasurer 
will be open for the collection of 
taxes for the fiscal year, 1929, at the{ 
Treasurer’s office from October Ibth 
to December 31, 1994 'After Decemtj 
ber 81 one per cent will be added.. Af- j 
ter January Slat, two per cent will be: 
added, and after Feb. 28th, seven per 
cent will be added until the 15th day 
of March, 1930, when the books will 
be closed. ^

All persons owning ’ property in 
more than one township are requested 
to call for receipts in each of the 
several townships in which the prop
erty is located. This is important, as 
additional coat and penalty may be 
attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be
tween the ages of twenty-one (21) 
and sixty (60) years of age are liable 
to pay a poll tax of $1.00, except old 
soldiers, who are exempt at fifty (50) 
years of age. Commutation Road Tax 
$1,50 iii lieu of road duty. All able- 
bodied men between jthe ages of 21 
and 55 are liable to road duty except 
those in fnilitary service, school trus
tees, school teachers, ministers, and 
students.

Proper attention will be given those 
who wish to pay their taxes through | 
the mail by check, money order, ctc.,| 
giving name of township and number j
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Otie of bur Greatest Joys On Christma^JI
Day Comes, .|!rom the Act of Extending 
Best Wishes-for—

Christmas
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of school district..
' The tax levy is as follows:
State Tax ............   6 mills
Ordinary County Tax............ 6% mills
Road and Bridge......... -......... ..10 mills
Railroad Bond ...................... 1 mill
Road Bonds.............................. 6% mills
Past Indebtedness ......  2 mills
Statewide School (6-0-1) ......... 4 mills
Weak and High School......... ~...l mill
Constitutional School ............... 3 mills

Chiislimas
Sn^a^jneiil;

Total .......................................38 mills
Lsurens School Districts

No. 1, Trinitjr Ridge ........... 1614 mills
No. 2, Prospect ....................... 1C mills
No. 3, Barksdale-Narnie—1814 mills
No. 4, Bailey.......................... 7 mills
No. 5, Copeland-Fleming..........8 mills
No. 6, Oak Grove....................... 6 mills
No. 7, Watts Mills ................... 8 mills
No.. 11, Laurens ....................... 22 mills
No. 12, Ora.... .....  1114 mills

Youngs School Districts
No. 2', Friendship (D-5) ........ 24 mills
No. 4, Bethany .........................16 mills
No. 5, Grays .............................17 mills
No. 6, Central........................1014 mills
No. 7, Youngs.... .................1714 mills
No. 8, Warrior Creek..............15 mills
No. 10, Lanford ................... 2414 mills
No. S-B, Fountain Inn ........... 24 mills.

DIala School Districts
No. 1, Greenpond ......................10 mills
No. 2, Eden.... .......................1714 mills
Noe 8, Shiloh (Sul. 17) .—...... 22 millt
No. 6, Gray Court-Gwings ....24 mills 
No. L-3, Barksdale-Namie..l614 mills
No. 8, Smyrna (Sul. 17)........... 22 mills
No. SUB, Fountain Inn._.......... 24 mills

Snlliran School Diutricts 
No. 1, Princeton ..................... ..22 mills

Martha
Bcmni:^
Thomas

No. 2, Mt. Bethel ......... ........... 15 millsi country village-where she *ao»4/been
No. 3, Poplar Springs .........25 mills
No. 7, Browerton .............16 mills
No. 17, ‘Hickory Tavern ......22 mills
Railroad Tax................................ 3 mills

Waterloo School Districts
No. 1, Mt. Gallagher —:........ 12 mills
No. 2, Bethel Gkrove ....... ....9 mills
No. 8, Ekom (Sul. 17) ........ .22 mills
No. 4, Center Point............14 mills

‘No. 6, Oakville .................8 mills
No. 6. Mount Pleasant......... 18 mills
No. 7, Mt. Olive...... .......21 mills   _ ^ _̂^
No. 14, Waterloo ........ —.......... 8 mills; could take' tbefe -right on to v.hlrh-

FTER all,” murmured Dolly 
to ber rickety pine dress
er, **Christmas In the city 
Isn’t so awful!” She had 
Just clsmli^red up four 
flights .of MUirs, and 
marched rather > solemnly 
tl/ length of four dark 

h^s. All t^ doors were closed In the,^ 
hiQl^; behind them she had heard' 
people laughing, and having a good 
time. In her arms she had carried a 
few bundles, mostly things for sup- | 
per. She knew no ohe here to whom * 
she could give a preee^ If she wanted { 
to. She knew no one wobM,^y the | 
remotest cliance, glVd heg^g present 
Well, she had wanted,'tow^leave.-the

of coarse, and said a number of un- 
fdeasant things .about' dumef who 
worked u guy until something better 
rame along.

Dolly didn’t care.< Here in her small 
room, with the rickety dresser and 
uncomfortable chair, she began think
ing of Christmas at home. She assured 
herself that she was perfectly satis
fied where she was, but it Jfd no harm 
to remember some of the fun she had 
had In the square old house in the 
village.

She forgot her supper; she forgot 
that she was goiag ts the “movies.” 
She sat on the edge of hcr'bed and 
desped her hands ni'eund her,knees. 
Her blue eyes were blind to the 
cracked window shade and the diuity 
looklrg globe of the electric light She 
saw instead the big lamp on the mid
dle of the living room table at homo. 
The lamp had a cheerful yellow shade. 
Looks and inagazines were scattered 
about. Her mother was wrapping up 
the last packages. Her father, In house 
slippt rs, was smoking a pipe and read

ying the local paper. Her younger sister 
was rewlng on a pin cushion destined

Sha said she first must try her own 
Ufa. in the city. She must be inde
pendent She could not bear the 
thought of settling down in the dull 
village.

“But we won’t stay here always,” 
Roger had begged.

, “No,” Dolly replied. And they went 
home without saying another word.

“Well,” sighed DoUy aloud, “I must 
get my supper.”

W’hlle she was busy heating water 
for coffee, cutting and buttering bread 
rnd washing lettuce in her sink she 
heard a man’s footstep pass the door. 
Why she listened gt his passing she 
could not guess, but when a rlear 
whistle broke the chill silence of the 
I’.all site dropped the lettuce, and with
out knowing wliot she was doing, she 
flung open the door.

Dolly pursed her Ups and whistled 
a feeble likeness to the cheery tune 
now descending the stairs. The w hole 
expression of her face hqd changed. 

, Her eyes sparkled, her face Avas 
flushed, her very hair Seemed to curl 
more prettily about her ears.

The footsteps halted; the tune

(

Happy, Prosperous 
New Year

.'■i *.

To Our Customers
We are indeed grateful for the very liberal^ pat
ronage accorded us during the year 1929 and 
please accept our sincerest thanks for same. 
As we see the curtains of 1929 drawing we look 
back ov$r the 12 months and it makes us feel 
grateful for so many loyal friends and as We 

,look toward the dawn of 1930 we resolve in our 
hearts to try a little harder to please you—to
give you lietter values. If possible, and in every

#
way work harder for your continued favors.

Copeland-Stone
>One Prke To AH”

Phone 47 Clinton, S. C.

for Dolly's stocking. Her brother was ) stopred. Dolly kept on with her end
pacing restlesisly up and down the 
room urging Dolly to “get a hustle on” 
and come out skating.

Tl>ere were long garlands of ground- 
pine hung about the pictures, inhere 
were bunches of holly pinned to the

bom and brought ap, jil dull,
much too dull for Dolly. Her parents 
had’begged ber to stay. The ^ man 
with whiskets who kept the country 
store had 8li13ten,±is head over her. 
Her Uncle Jonah, ^ard-hOpded, tight- 
fisted, rich old former,'h^d declared 
•he shouldn’t hai^e a penn^^ot a cent 
of his money if she “up ana kUed out 
to the ^ty." And she had retorted (m- 
lertfnently^that me hoped Uncle Jonah 
would havb a ghive large enouch to 
hold all h|i ol4 money bags, eo he

Cross BUn School Districts
No. 13,. Cross Hill ......21^ mills

Hotter School Districts
No. 3, Rock Bridge ................... 6 mills
No. 4, Wadsworth .........  .8 mills
No. 6, Clinton ........................... 23 mills
No. 8, Goldville ....................... 18 mills
Na. 7, Belfast......... ................... 8 milK
Nei,;K-19, Kinards..... .... ...........8 mills
No. R-42, Reederville ............. 13 mills
No. 16,'Mountville....................21 mills

Jacks iSchool Districta
No. 1, No white school .......... .4 mills

-Ho. 2, Shady Grove ............... 11 mills
No. 8, Rsnno ............. ............... 16 mills

ever place he was going when he died. 
Unde Jonaa somehow had not relished 
this remark. He told her never to 
set foot 1» his house again, and Dolly 
flew out Jn a fury.

Now she dropped her handles on 
her very narrow bed, ana dragged off 
her hot. Her bright hair tumbled about 
her ears, her blue eyeif looked tired, 
bee/mouth s-igged a bit at the coruers. 
Bfie threw her coat on a chair, and 

Aslghed. She had intended to begin at 
o<u^e to. cook her supper on a* tiny 
eWtrie plate,, then dear up the (hlngi 
and go out to hunt up some fun. Some 
of tha gills at the store said tliey were

No.'4, No white school...... ...... 3 mills ('going to the^. “movies” and then on to
a cheap dance. They had invited her 
to cmne along. Dan Dugan had in
vited her to go out 4q supper with 
him, but she did nok tell thdm that 
They would haye^thought her so dumb 
not to liave accept^ Dolly had liked' 
Dan because, he looked a little like 
Roger. Dut he reaHy wasn’t in foe 
least like him. She discovered tlijs at 
tluelr second meeting. Dan worked at 
a soda fountain and had a lot of unart 
cracks Which sounded figmy the first 
time you licard thorn, v Hut she hati 
grown tired of hts' Uomar very' soon. 
He ,was geheeeas fBoogh but some 
tlUfig In his toe fomdldr ifianaor mad' 
her want to slop hb foce. So rtio. bat 
declined his iaritotioa, saying cl»y wr .

elt«/Ih|Wy w.'uij^av.

Na. 0, O'Dells.... ........................ 3 mnUj

Mciu 15, Ihirricane J;..................... 6 mills j
-l^fnetowB School Districts

Nol Branclrit.................. 8 mlUs
Ko.J^ Ifilcrpye ................. ......8 mijils
Nb4%^.^afliifo(n ................. $ mills
No. Springs -------  4 mills
No,; ord^.,.............. . .24% mill*
No. ItASCha.... J.uw....r...........U% mills

Fif|onjj^4wndiiig in lists of names 
sure requested tb send 
five the township and 

M theJTreas- 
tfae month

8hs Dropped Her Bundlee on Her Very 
Narrow Bed.

curtains. There was vnlstletoe. Thetv 
was a general smell of good things 
which had been put away In the pan
try. There was. In short, a warm se
curity of home

Then Roger had burst Into the door, 
bringing a cold blest v>f wintry air. 
“Come cm. oqf, Dolly,” he shouted, 
“tlie skating's jprand. Moon’s up and 
everything.’

“po go, dear,” ber mother had said. 
“It’s a shame te stay In a night like 
this. ni have doughnuts and hot oof- 
fee for you whiea you come home.” So 
she had gone, with Roger. Ifllllons and 
mlllioiui of 4qrt In a deep blue sky, 
frost In the air and foarp Shadows' 
cast by the hare trees^oo white housea,

Rogeg had laughed and Joked all 
the way to the pond. They had skated 
around tqgetber, skimming over the 
smooth surfatM as easily as STolIoita;. 
OradaaUy they had stopped^talking. D 
had aB^been floriaus anf .eomehogr 
very gweet Then raddeol^ shyly, 
Roger htt idsubkid over a words, 
aabing polIy to starry btim 8he had 
loved Aim fkf It, hot the said “no.”

It/’

of It. A man was coming up the stairs. 
A tall man with'broad shoulders and 
red hair. He wheeled about at the 
newel post and stared at Dolly. At 
this point she stopped: .'Whistling and 
grinned a wide, happy youthful grin. 
“I’d know that tune, Roger, If I heard 
It In China!” she called out The young 
man made great haste In approaching. 
He had nothing to spy whatever. He 
merely sent his hat foiling somewimre 
into the shadows "and took Dolly in ' 
his orms. He hugged her until she 
gasped for breath.

After a while she persuaded him to j 
find his hat and come Into her room, j 
“To think,” said Roger, “that I have i 
combed this dam city fore and aft to j 
find you. You know yon ihoved a month j 
ago and never sent home your address, j 
To think I chose this house, this very 
house, and have been coming In and 
out of it for three days, and never 
•knew you were here. Td about given 
up hope.”

Dolly twinkled at him out of her 
blue eyes. Roger looked .about at the 
rickety dresser, the. narrow bed,, the 
one nncomfortable chair. He said 
nothing hut his voice was very tender 
when he finally took her hand and 
said softly: “We can catch the nine 
o’clock train for home. If you hurry.
I came to get you, Dolly. I could not 
bear to think of you alone in this 
dreary hole. Your mother and father 
are waiting for us. They’ve hung up 
your stocking by the flr^Iace. And the 
pond Is frozen solid. Grand skating!”

Dolly found her suit case and flung 
In rer ciothes. She Jammed on her 
hat and caught bp her coat “Come, 
Roger, let’s go r she said.

Th«y went down stairs. At the foot 
a man was watting. At the sight of 
Dolly and her companion, his jaw fell. 
“Merry 'Christmas, Danny Dugan!” 
sang out Dolly, and clang more tight
ly to her escort's arpi.

Christmas night Roger and Dolly 
were slowing skimming around tb^* 
'tranfl. TbNW was a moon. There war 
Mat eneg^ frost In the air to giye 
th^ Jifodsfope a silvery white look;-^ 
thIijF i^ted in rhythm and thcYr 
hri^iig mingled a foH of frosty
clou^ Roger ^whispered, “Will you 
n»arry me. “Yes,” the said.

fast wa can skate 
Nia pmm! and then to

latNIlpd happlly->-*'cdLi^ 44d
r '
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The Bee Hive
• . V ,

Our Stock of Goods'Is Now Complete and 
‘We. Would Be Gli^ For You-To Come and 
Look Them Over Before Buying.*

MEN’S AND BOYS’^CLOTHING
UP-TO-DATE IN STYLE 

Men’s Suits — from $17.50 to $25.00 
With Two Pair Pants 

Boys’ Suits — from $4.95 to $15.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at a good pr^ce. % 

A good line of Men’s and Boys’ Pants. :

SHOES
Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes at all prices. We 
have a complete Une, and are able to fit 
any foot — the kind that wear good.

. FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
We want you to see our attractive collec
tion of Dresses and Coats for Ladies and 
Children. Prices are always moderate.
Ladies’ Full Fashion Hose, 98c, $1.50, $1.98

PIECE GOODS
Borden’s Prints.............................  25c yard
Shirting, 30 in.............. ................... I5c yard
Broadcloth, all colors.....................25c yard
Outing... ............................15c and 25c yard
40-im White Homespun 10c and 12c yd.

' All kinds of Crepe Goods.
■_________

We hjve k lot of sroods left ffora the basement that we
art dfferhig: at a sacrifice—Sardware and Chinaware.

m»mm

3 ^xes of Searchlight Matches for 
3 poxes Soda for 
3 sticks, Bluing'...
Lamp. Chiinneys at
Lamp Burners.......
Good Coffee. At ....
Window Sluides at 
Broome at

10c
............................. .. l5e
.... — ........ .......... .. 10c
...... .............. 10c and 15c
*— ........... -V •*— —— ---. 10c
S5c lb.—S Iba. for $1.00

v-. 50c, 7Se and 9^ 
20eaMl45e

1
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Wc hsMligBaabt of toyi mImC Com, litM Uiea over.


